
NO SCHOOL - Wednesday, May 12th

PRIZE ALERT - Students school wide have already earned a Hat Day for their
participation/registration in the PTO Fun Run.  Tuesday, May 11th, all students may
wear their favorite hat all day.  No $1 needed.  This is different from our Hat Day
fundraiser (coming Friday,May 28th).

FREE - West Valley T-shirt just for registering online for the Fun Run.
1. Register your Child by visiting www.getmovinfundhub.com It's free, easy, and fast to
register! For School Identifier use 604a404d9698c or click link below.
2. Email and/ or Text your child's student fundraising webpage with 10-15 friends and
family. It’s super easy!
3. Post on Facebook or Twitter It's two clicks of a button to post. The average parent
has 300 FB friends. You'll be surprised when donations come in from distant
relatives/friends from HS/co-workers. Post and see what happens!
https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register?school_uuid=604a404d9698c
BONUS - All Students who have raised any funds by Friday May 7th will receive an
EXTRA Raffle Ticket!!  Prizes: Hoverboards, Kindle Fires, Alexa Dots, Chromebook,
Amazon Gift Cards X-box Gift Cards
Students can choose what item they wish to win with their raffle ticket!!!

8th GRADE EVENTS UPDATE: The Promotion Ceremony will be held Tuesday, June
8th at 6pm. The ceremony will be limited to two designated guests per student. Parents
met to plan the 8th grader's end of year celebration. There is still room if you are a
parent that would like to help decorate for the ceremony. Call the office to get put on the
list, 755-7239.  8th graders will have a school picnic on June 9th, at Lawrence Park.
Parents decided to supplement what the school is doing instead of planning a separate
event.  There will be games, sumo wrestling suits, drinks, hot dogs, chips and snacks.
This event is not open to parents or siblings.

PLANS FOR WEST VALLEY - Please click on the link below to listen to last night’s
Steering Committee meeting to look at future facilities at WV School. Also, Please take



the survey that is on our website, "WVS Planning Survey" tab. We would like the survey
taken by May 5th,   Thank you to those who have already taken the survey.
https://cushingterrell.zoom.us/rec/share/wZmY5gakUX5fhJlHI3jJFwVwDaKwXEfP3EL8
N9nHe6FEQ2AM2PhvJwbapm6sYnQr.GclvuoVuWhRaGG-5
Passcode: 0d$JMiM^

SCRAPS FOR SCIENCE - Next school year there will be a new fun and exciting
elective offered in middle school, Family and Consumer Science. If you have any scrap
yarn or fabric laying around for that project you were going to do 10 years ago, the class
could sure use it.  Any color or style will help tremendously. A donation bin will be set
up just inside the front doors of the school.

FEED CURIOSITY - Spark your kid’s creativity and confidence with a new Camp
Invention® program!  At Elrod Elementary School: 412 3rd Avenue, Kalispell, MT 59901
the week of June 14- 18th, campers in grades K-6 will collaborate in hands-on activities,
exploring fun STEM concepts by taking apart their own microphone, exploring
solar-powered crickets and more! Visit invent.org/mylocalcamp to secure your spot! Use
promo code SUM40 by 3/31 to save $40.

NOW OPEN - Kindergarten registration is now open for the 2021/22 school year. If you
have a child that will be eligible (MUST be 5 on or before September 10th) to start
kindergarten in August 2021, you may register them NOW!  Please try to get your
registration in by MAY 15th. We try to get a good idea of how big classes will be so we
can start organizing the school year.  You can pick up a registration packet outside the
front doors of the school.  There is a clear bin marked, “KINDERGARTEN
REGISTRATION”.   Once completed, you can return the packet by mail or drop it off at
the school.  If you are dropping off during business hours, 8:00am-3:30pm, please call
ahead so we can meet you outside. There is also a secure mail drop box to the right of
the front doors where you can leave the packet. Registration packets WILL NOT be
accepted if they are INCOMPLETE so make sure you have all the required documents
to submit.
If you are out of district, you may still fill out paperwork but understand that decisions on
acceptance will not be made until August, usually a week or so before school starts.
Out of district tuition amount will be determined by the school board.  Tuition  is due on
the first day of school.

TOUGH TALK - Join the Nate Chute Foundation for a free virtual 60 minute
presentation on how to talk about mental health and suicide with yur children.  Zoom in
to the following link on Monday, May 10, 2021 from 5:30-6:30.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89184887668   AND...Hat Day, coming up May 28th, will be
to benefit the Nate Chute Foundation.

TACKLE TIME - Registration is now open for the 2021 Flathead Valley Little Guy Tackle
Football season.  Kiddos must be in the 4th, 5th or 6th grade NEXT school year.
Registration ends May 16th, Sign-ups are online only and no late registrations will be

https://cushingterrell.zoom.us/rec/share/wZmY5gakUX5fhJlHI3jJFwVwDaKwXEfP3EL8N9nHe6FEQ2AM2PhvJwbapm6sYnQr.GclvuoVuWhRaGG-5
https://cushingterrell.zoom.us/rec/share/wZmY5gakUX5fhJlHI3jJFwVwDaKwXEfP3EL8N9nHe6FEQ2AM2PhvJwbapm6sYnQr.GclvuoVuWhRaGG-5
http://invent.org/mylocalcamp


accepted.  The season runs from mid August to mid October.  Registration fee is $100.
Everyone plays!  If you have any questions, please call 8812-2111 or visit
www.flatheadvalleyfootball.com

WARRIOR WEAR - Get ready to gear up, West Valley style! Go to
https://westvalley2020.itemorder.com This store will be open all year on the West Valley
app.  Items are ready to pick up at Universal Athletics within 5-7 working days (usually).

https://westvalley2020.itemorder.com

